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PETITION: Pctition for 21 Nonimmigra~~t Wot-1\21. PU~-SII;III( to Scctiix~ 101(;1)( 15)(1.l)(i)(b) of the  
1nlnligr;ttion ;~nd N;~tionality ,4ct, 8 [J.S.C. $ I I O l ( n ) l  lS)(H)(i)(b) 

ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER: 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Enclosed please find the decision of the Administrative Appeals Office in  your c;lse. All of the 
documents I-elated to this matter have been ireturned to the office that originally dccided your casc. Ple;tse 
be advised that any further inquiry that you might have concerning your case must bc 111ade to t11;lt o f ice .  

If you believe thc law was inappr-opr-iately applied by us i n  reaching our decision, 01- you hnve additional 
i11fo1-mation that you wish to hnve considered, you may file a motion to reconsider or ;I tnotion to reopen. 
The specific requirements fot-filing such a request can be Sound at 8 C.F.R. 3 103.5. All motions rnust he 
submitted to the office that ot-iginnlly dccitled youl- c a e  by f i l i n z  a Form I-290B, Notice of Appeal or 
Motion. with a fee of S630. Plellse be awarc th;~t 8 C.F.R. 8 103.5(n)( I ) ( i )  rcquires t h ; ~ t  ;my nlotiol~ must 
hi. Silctl within 30 d;iys of the decision that tlle motion seeks to I-econsider or rcopcrl. 

Tliallk you, 

Pert-y Rhew 
Chief, Administrative Appeals Officc 



DISCUSSION: The no~limmigrant visa petition was denied by the service center director and 
thc matter is now befol-e the Administr-ative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The director's 
decision will he withdrawn and the case will he remanded for further consideration and action. 

The petitioncr is a no~i-profit educational institutio~dchartcr school. It seeks to employ the 
hcncficiary as a kindergarten teachcr and to classify her as a no~iinimigrant wor-ker il l  a specialty 
occupation pursuant to section lOl(a)(l5)(H)(i)(b) of the lrnrnigratio~l and Nationality Act (thc 
Act), 8 U.S.C. 8 I lOl(a)(I5)(H)(i)(h). The director denicd the petition because the director found 
that the petitioner failed to dcrnonstrate that thel-e exists a rcasonable and credible offer of 
cmployment and because the petitioncr did not submit all the documcntation requested ill the 
director's Request for Additional Evidcncc (RFE) that was issued on April 20, 2010. The director 
hased her decision on discrepancies in the petitioncr's documentation. 

The record of proceeding before the AAO contains: ( I )  Form 1-129 and supporting 
documentation; (2) the director's request for evidencc (RFE): (3) the petitioner's response to the 
RFE; (4) the notice of decision; and (5) Form I-290B, an appeal brief, and supporting materials. 
The AAO reviewed the record in its entirety before issuing its decision. 

The AAO first turns to the director's basis for denial, in which she determined that thc petitioncr 
lailed to establish that there is a rcasorlable and crcdible offer of employment and that the 
petitioner did not submit all the documentation requested in thc RFE. 

On appcal. counsel lor the petitioncl- asserts that USCIS did not givc the petitioncr- an 
opportunity to respontl to the director's findings regartlitig discrcpancics i n  the documentation 
suhlrlittetl hy thc pctitioner. Counsel include\ a letter from the petitioncr explaining the 
discreparlcics along with hupportitig documcntation. The pcritioner explains thc number o l  
eniployccs and gross annual income amounts previously providcd varied because the petitioncr's 
fiscal year is diffcrcnt from its calendar year. Adtlitionally. o n  appeal, thc petitioner submitted 
copies of paystubs for its workcrs. 

Thc AAO finds the petitioner's explanations for the discrepancies and omissions specilically 
identified by the director to be reasonable in light of the corroborating cvidcnce submitted. 
Additionally, 011 appeal, the petitioner has submitted its - 

which is valid through June 30, 2015. Conscquently, the petitioncr has - - 
dcmonstmted that there is a reasonable and crcdible offer of employment and that i t  responded 

~ ~ 

adequately to thc director's concerns. Therefore. the basis for the director's decision will he 
withdrawn. 

However, beyond the decision of the director, the AAO fi~ids that the petition is riot approvable i l l  

that the evidence is insufficient to esrablish that the proffered position is more likcly than not a 
spccialty occupation and that the beneficiary is qualified to perform thc duties of a specialty 
occupation. 

Section 214(i)(l)  of the Immigralion anti Nationality Act (thc Act). 8 [J.S.C. $ I 1 84(i)( I )  dclincs 
the term "specialty occupation" as one that requires: 



(A) theoretical and practical application of a hody of highly specializ,ed 
knowledge, and 

(B) attainment of a bachelor's or higher dcgree in the specific specialty (or its 
equivalent) as a minimum for entry into the occupation in the Unitcd 
States. 

Thc term "specialty occupation" is further defined at 8 C.F.R. 8 214.2(h)(4)(ii) as: 

An occupation which requires theoretical and practical application of a hody of 
highly specialized knowledge in fields of human endeavor including, but not 
limited to, nrchitccture, engineering, mathematics, physical sciences, social 
sciences, medicine and health, education, business specialties, accounting, law. 
theology. and the arts, and which requires the attainment of a bachelor's degree or 
higher in ( I  vpec.ifl'c. specitrlty, or its cquivalent, as a mini~llum for cntry into the 
occupation in thc United States. 

(Emphasis added.) 

Pursuant to 8 C.F.R. $ 214,2(h)(4)(iii)(A), to qualify as a specialty occupation, the position must 
also meet one of the following criteria: 

( I )  A baccalaureate or higher degree or its equivalent is normally the 
minimum requirement for entry into the particular position: 

( 2 )  T t ~ c  dcgree requirement is cornrrlorl to the industry in parallel positio~~s 
among similar organizations or, in the altel-native, an employer may show 
that its particular position is so C O I I I ~ ~ C X  or L I I ~ ~ C ~ L I ~  that it  can he performed 
only by an individual with a tlegrcc; 

(31 The employer normally requires a degree or its cquivalcnt for the position: 
or 

( 4 )  The nature of the specific duties is so specialized and conlplex that 
knowledge required to perform the duties is usually associated with the 
attainment of a baccalaureate or higher degree. 

As a threshold issue, it is noted that 8 C.F.R. 8 214,2(h)(4)(iii)(A) must logically be read togcther 
with section 214(i)(l) of the Act and 8 C.F.R. $ 214.2(h)(4)(ii). I11 other words, this regulatory 
language must hc construed in harmony with the thrust of the related provisions and with the 
statute as a whole. See K Mart Corp. v. Cnrtirr Ir~c., 486 U.S. 281, 291 (1988) (holding that 
construction of language which takes into account the design o f  the statute as a whole is 



prclerred); .\re c11.so COlT It~tl~perrdc,nce Joii~t  Vetlrl,rc~ 1'. 1,'ctlerrii Sol,. clrid Loti11 111s. Corp.. 489 
U . S .  561 (1989): M(itrerr~f CZ1-F-. 221 I&N Dec. 503 (BIA 1996). As such, the critcria staled in 8 
C.F.R. 3 214,2(h)(4)[iii)(A) shoultl logically be reat1 as being ~leccssnl-y but not necessarily 
sufficient to meet the statutory atid rcgulatory dcfinition of specialty occupation. To otherwise 
interpret this scction as stating the necessary L I I I ~  sufficient conditions for meeting the definition 
o l  spccialty occupatio~i would result in particular positions niccting a condition under 8 C.F.R. 
8 214,2(h)(4)(iii)(A) but not the slatutory or regulatory dcfinition. See De/'erl.vor v. Mcis.srrer. 201 
F.3d 384, 387 (5Ih Cir. 2000). To avoid this illogical and absurd rcsult, 8 C.F.R. 
$ 214.2(h)(4)(iii)(A) must therefore be read as stating additional requirements that a position 
must nieet, supplementing the statutory and regulatory definitions of specialty occupation. 

Consonant with section 214(i)(l) of the Act and the regulation at 8 C.F.R. 5 214.2(h)(4)(ii), U.S. 
Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) consistelltly interprets the term "degree" in the 
criteria at 8 C.F.R. 214,2(h)(4)(iii)(A) to mean not just any baccalaureate or higher dcgrce. but 
onc in a specific specialty that is dircctly related to the proffcrcd position. Applying this 
standard. USCIS regularly approves H-IB petitions for qualified aliens who are to be employcd 
as engineers. computer scientists, certified public accountants, college professors, and othcr such 
occupations. These professions, for which petitioners have regularly been ablc to establish a 
minimum entry requirement in the United States of a baccalaurcatc or higher dcgree in a specific 
spccialty. or its equivalent, fairly represent the types of specialty occupations that Congrcss 
contcniplated when i t  created the H-IB visa category. 

Addition;~lly, pursuant to the regulation at 8 C.F.R. $ 214.2(h)(4)(v)(A). if an occupation rcquires 
;I state or local license lor an individual to lully perform the duties of thc occupation. an alien 
(cxccpt an H-IC nurse) sccking H classificatiori in that occupation uiust have that license "prior 
to approval of the petition to be found qualified to cntcr the United States and irnrnctliately 
cngage in employment in thc occupation." 

Pursuant to 8 C.F.R. 5 214,2(h)(4)(v)(B), if a temporary license is available and the alicn is 
allowed to perform the dutics of the occupation without a permanent license, the dircctor shall 
examine tlie nature of the duties, the level at which the dutics are performctl, the degree of 
supcrvision received, and any limitations placed on thc alien. If an analysis of the facts 
tiemonstrates that the alien under supervision is authorized to fully pcrform tlie dutics of the 
occupation, H classification may be granted. 

The pctitioncr has not yet provided sufficient documentation to de~iionstrate that the proffered 
position of kindergarten teacher is a specialty occupation and that thc beneficiary qualifies to 
perfor111 tllc duties of the prolfered positioll. The AAO notes that thc pctit~oner's ofler Letter to the 
heneficiarv as well as the sunno11 letter state that thc minimum reauireliletit for the ~roffered . ,  
position is a Bachelor's Dcgrcc in - or in a quantitative field. Howcver. the 
hcneficiary has the U.S. equivalent of a bachelor's degree in - which 
typically pertains to ciiildren who are not yet in kindergarten. 

Thc pctitioncr did not suhmit any documentation regarding minimuni degree and licensing 
requirements f b r  tcachers. Fulther. the petitioner did not suhmit 



any documentation demonstrating that the berieficiary has a tcaching licensc for the proffered 
position or is cxempt from having such a license. 

The director may request such additional cvidence as is deemed necessary in rendering a 
decision, however the AAO notes that requesting that the petitioner provide the following 
cvidetlcc may assist the director in determining whethcr the proffered positio~l is a spccialty 
occupation and whether the hencficiary qualifies to pelform thc duties of a specialty occupation: 

I .  Evidcncc regarding rninirnum education requircrncnts for 
i f  any. 

- 
2. Information and corroborating evidcnce regarding the educational credentials of the petitioner's 

o t h e r  teachers. 

3. An exnlanatio~i of how coursework taken by thc beneficiary is rclcvant to the duties that must he 
performed for the proffered position and how an education dcglre is required to 
perform thc tluties of the proffcred position: 

4. Any other documentation the petitioner wishcs to provide cvitlcncing that the proffered position 
is a specialty occupation requiring both (a) the theoretical and practical application of a body of 
highly specialized knowledge and (b) at least a bachelor's degree in a specific specicl/h or its 
equivalent. 

5. A copy of a valid licensc for the beneficiary to work as a t e a c h e r  for the petitioner 
ill o r  documentation that the beneficiary is cxempt fro111 having a license in that state. 

.I'lierehrc, thc matter is remanded to the director in order to deterniinc whether thc proffered 
position is a specialty occupation and whethcr the beneficiary qualifies to perform the dutics of a 
specialty occupation 

Thc tlircctor's decision will bc withdrawn and the matter will he remanded so that the director 
can determine whether the proffered position is a specialty occupation and whcther the 
bcncficiary qualifies to perform the dutics of a specialty occupation. 

OKDER: The decision of the director is withdrawn. The matter is remanded to the dil-cctor 
for further action consistent with thc above and entry of a llcw decision. 


